A physical map of Listeria monocytogenes Scott A was generated by the pulsed-field technique of contourclamped-homogeneous-electric-field (CHEF) electrophoresis. The circular genome of this serotype 4b strain contains 12 AscI fragments (38 to 790 kb), 5 NotI fragments (55 to 1,400 kb), 3 SrfI fragments (110, 1,110, and 2,000 kb), and 2 SfiI fragments (1,320 and 1,920 kb). Summation of individually sized fragments derived by digestion of Scott A genomic DNA with each of these four enzymes provided an average estimated genome length of 3,210 ؎ 60 kb. Efforts to assemble the macrorestriction map benefited greatly from the construction and use of pLUCH80 and pLUCH88, temperature-sensitive vectors for delivering transposon Tn917::NotI/SmaI to the chromosome of Scott A. As another component of this study, the positions of four known virulence genes (inlA, mpl, hly, and prf) and three L. monocytogenes-specific sequences (lisM44, lisM51, and lisM52) were localized on the physical map of Scott A by hybridization. Probes prepared from lisM44, lisM51, and the four virulence genes hybridized within a cluster on a 150-kb fragment of the Scott A genome that overlaps part of the NotI-B and AscI-D fragments. The lisM52 probe hybridized with the AscI-F 2 (120-kb) fragment of Scott A, which is separated from the NotI-B-AscI-D region by about 300 kb. These results established the first physical and genetic map of a serotype 4b strain of L. monocytogenes and provided further insight on this important food-borne pathogen at the genome level.
Listeria monocytogenes is a facultative intracellular pathogen responsible for both invasive and noninvasive food-borne illness in humans (13, 30, 34) . As summarized by Brosch et al. (1) , several investigators have used pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) for genomic analyses of L. monocytogenes, notably to identify sources and decipher differences among strains that are otherwise similar in serotype, phage type, multilocus enzyme profile, and/or ribotype. This powerful tool has also been used to prepare physical maps of genomic DNAs of more than 90 bacteria (16) , as well as refute the paradigm that all bacteria harbor a single, circular chromosome (8, 10, 31) . Michel and Cossart (24) were the first investigators to use PFGE to construct a physical map of L. monocytogenes, notably the serotype 1/2c isolate LO28. Additional studies are warranted to establish the macrorestriction maps of other listeriae for comparison purposes and to determine the contribution, if any, of the number or arrangement of genes and restriction fragments to pathogenicity. Since most major food-borne outbreaks have been attributable to serotype 4b strains (13) , it seems prudent to conduct molecular analyses on a prototype serotype 4b strain(s).
Transposons carrying rare restriction sites have been used to facilitate genomic mapping of several gram-positive bacteria. For example, a polylinker with the GC-rich sites for the rarecutting restriction enzymes ApaI, EagI, BssHII, KpnI, NotI, SacI, SacII, SfiI, and XhoI was inserted into Tn4001 for physical mapping of Mycoplasma gallisepticum (37) . As another example, Tn917 was engineered with a SmaI site for molecular characterization of Bacillus subtilis (39) . Germane to the present study, Tn917 has already proven useful for insertional mutagenesis and cloning of genes of interest in L. monocytogenes (27, 35) . In this report, we describe the construction of cloning and insertion vectors containing Tn917 derivatives that carry NotI and SmaI recognition sites within transposon sequences. This report also outlines the utility of PFGE analyses of chromosomal insertions of Tn917::NotI/SmaI and hybridization analyses using virulence-related gene probes for constructing a physical and genetic map of the serotype 4b strain L. monocytogenes Scott A.
(Portions of this work were presented at the 93rd General Meeting of the American Society for Microbiology, Atlanta, Ga., 16 to 23 May 1993 [18] .)
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacteria, plasmids, and probes. L. monocytogenes Scott A (a clinical isolate of serotype 4b [15] ) was used as a source of intact genomic DNA and as a host for plasmid constructions and transposition studies. Strain Scott A was propagated in brain heart infusion (BHI; Difco Laboratories, Inc., Detroit, Mich.) broth or on BHI agar (Bacto Agar, 1.5% [wt/vol]; Difco) plates. Escherichia coli HB101 (33) was used as a recipient for construction of pLUCH80. Strain HB101 was propagated in Luria-Bertani medium (33) . All antibiotics were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo.) and were used at the following concentrations: 5 g/ml for erythromycin, 8 g/ml for chloramphenicol, 10 g/ml for tetracycline, and 50 g/ml for ampicillin.
Plasmids pTV51Ts {carries Tn917 (contains genetic material that encodes resistance to erythromycin [Em r ]), a SmaI site, and the pE194 ts temperaturesensitive origin of replication (ori)} and pCV2 (carries two NotI sites and the ColE1 ori) (38) were used to construct plasmids pLUCH80 and pLUCH88. Plasmid pLUCH75 (22) , which has homology with the erm gene of Tn917, was used as a probe to position chromosomal insertions of Tn917::NotI/SmaI. Plas-mids pLUCH44, pLUCH51, and pLUCH52, which contain the L. monocytogenes-specific sequences lisM44, lisM51, and lisM52, respectively (6), were used as probes to localize these three sequences on the genome of Scott A. Also, selected restriction fragments resolved by PFGE were isolated directly from agarose gels as described previously (7) for use as probes. The following four oligonucleotide probes were prepared by National Biosciences, Inc. (Plymouth, Minn.) from sequence information available for the four corresponding virulence genes of L. monocytogenes: GGACGGCAAAGAAACAACCAA (positions 3044 to 3064) for inlA (17) , TTGGGAATGGTGGAGAACGG (positions 1636 to 1655) for hly (11) , AGGATGTCTGTGTGCGTGGG (positions 1452 to 1471) for mpl (12) , and TTAGCGAGAACGGGACCATCA (positions 426 to 446) for prfA (20, 23) .
Manipulations, labeling, transfer, and hybridization of DNAs. Standard methods (33) were used for the isolation, purification, cloning, and electroporation of DNA into E. coli. For L. monocytogenes, plasmid DNA was extracted by following a method described by Flamm et al. (14) and electroporated (21) into penicillin-treated cells (25) . Probe DNAs were labeled with digoxigenin with a random-primer kit (Dig DNA labeling and detection kit; Boehringer Mannheim, Indianapolis, Ind.). Oligonucleotides were end labeled with digoxigenin with a DNA tailing kit according to the recommendations of the manufacturer (Boehringer Mannheim). For hybridization to labeled probes, megabase-sized restriction fragments within agarose gels were exposed to UV light (Transilluminator, model TM-36; Ultra-violet Products, Inc., San Gabriel, Calif.) for 2 min (the distance between the gel and the light source was about 6 cm) before capillary transfer. The DNA was fixed to nylon membranes (MagnaGraph nylon transfer membrane; Micron Separations Inc., Westboro, Mass.) by exposing the membrane to UV light for 2 min. Immunologic detection of probe-target hybrids was done by following the manufacturer's instructions.
Preparation, digestion, and resolution of genomic DNAs in agarose plugs. Intact, high-molecular-weight genomic DNA was isolated, digested, and fractionated in agarose plugs essentially as described previously (2, 19 The PFGE technique of contour-clamped-homogeneous-electric-field (CHEF) electrophoresis (CHEF-DRII system; Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, Calif.) was employed to resolve megabase-sized restriction fragments with electrophoresis-grade agarose (1.0 or 0.8% [only for separation of fragments of Ͼ1,000 kb]; Gibco BRL, Gaithersburg, Md.). The following electrical conditions were applied while the temperature of the running buffer was maintained at about 18°C: (i) 200 V for 13 h and then 110 V for another 23 h with pulse times ramped from 120 to 165 s (SfiI and SrfI), (ii) 200 V for 20 h with pulse times ramped from 30 to 65 s (NotI), (iii) 200 V for 20 h with pulse times ramped from 20 to 50 s (AscI), and (iv) 200 V for 20 h with pulse times ramped from 1 to 20 s to resolve fragments of Ͻ200 kb (SmaI). The Saccharomyces cerevisiae chromosome (BioRad), the lambda ladder PFGE marker (New England Biolabs), the low-range PFGE marker (New England Biolabs), and the 5-kb ladder (Bio-Rad) were used as molecular weight size standards.
Transposon mutagenesis. From a single colony, a loopful of cells of L. monocytogenes Scott A containing pLUCH80 or pLUCH88 was inoculated into 10 ml of BHI broth containing tetracycline, erythromycin, and chloramphenicol. A portion of the overnight culture (0.1%, vol/vol) was transferred to fresh BHI broth (10 ml) containing erythromycin and chloramphenicol (transposon-selectable markers), and the cells were incubated at 42°C for about 16 h to select for loss of pLUCH80 or pLUCH88 and retention of chromosomal copies of Tn917:: NotI/SmaI. After two additional passages at 42°C, the cells were serially diluted and spread plated onto BHI agar plates containing erythromycin. Following replicaplating, colonies displaying the tetracycline-sensitive (Tc s ), Em r , chloramphenicol-resistant (Cm r ) phenotype (containing putative chromosomal insertions of Tn917::NotI/SmaI) were retained for further analyses.
RESULTS

Construction and features of pLUCH80 and pLUCH88.
To construct vectors and transposons with recognition sites for rare-site-cutting restriction endonucleases, plasmids pTV51Ts and pCV2 were digested with SmaI and then ligated and electroporated into E. coli HB101 with selection for Tc r ( Fig. 1) . A plasmid designated pLUCH80 (20.3 kb) ( Fig. 1 : NotI/SmaI, genomic DNAs from 154 randomly selected isolates were separately digested with NotI. Of these 154 transposants screened, only a single transposant contained two copies of Tn917::NotI/SmaI and each copy was shown to reside at a different location within the NotI-A fragment (data not shown). Among the remaining 153 transposants with a single copy of Tn917::NotI/SmaI, 92 transposants harboring readily discernible chromosomal copies of Tn917::NotI/SmaI were retained ( Table 1 ). The remaining 61 transposants displayed NotI digestion profiles that were the same or highly similar to the NotI digestion profiles of the 92 representative transposants retained for further study. Regardless, the data in Table 1 indicate that transposition of Tn917::NotI/SmaI occurred relatively at random on the Scott A genome. As expected, the larger restriction fragments (e.g., the 1,400-kb NotI-A fragment with 42 insertions) contained more unique insertions than the smaller fragments (e.g., the 55-kb NotI-E fragment with 7 insertions). Table 1 also reports the AscI analyses of transposants which were useful for deriving the physical map of Scott A (see below). Representative NotI digestions of genomic DNA from L. monocytogenes Scott A derivatives with Tn917::NotI/SmaI insertions are shown in Fig. 2A . When genomic DNA of a strain containing Tn917::NotI/SmaI was digested with NotI, the original NotI fragment was missing and two new NotI fragments were generated. The sum of the two new NotI fragments typically equaled the length of the original NotI fragment plus 10 kb (the length of Tn917::NotI/SmaI). By this approach, digestion with NotI localized each transposon insertion to one of the five NotI fragments of Scott A. For example, comparison of NotI-digested Scott A (Fig. 2A, lane 1) to a derivative of Scott A containing an insertion of Tn917:: NotI/SmaI and digested with NotI ( Fig. 2A, lane 7) revealed that the restriction enzyme digestion profile of the derivative lacked the original NotI-B fragment (890 kb) but displayed two new NotI fragments (about 420 and 580 kb, respectively). How-ever, as shown in Fig. 2A Tet, a tetL tetracycline resistance determinant; cat, the chloramphenicol acetyltransferase gene; erm, an inducible erythromycin resistance gene naturally associated with Tn917; lacZ, a promoterless copy of the E. coli lacZ gene; ColE1 rep, origin of replication derived from pBR322; bla, a ␤-lactamase gene derived from pBR322. (Maps of pCV2 and pTV51Ts were reproduced from the work of Youngman et al. [39] (Fig. 2B) . In most cases, pLUCH75 hybridized with the two new fragments as expected. However, in some lanes, the larger fragments showed very weak signals (Fig. 2B , lanes 2Ј and 6Ј), presumably because larger DNA fragments do not transfer from the gel to the membrane as readily as smaller fragments. Although similar results were obtained following digestion of genomic DNA from a strain containing Tn917::NotI/SmaI with SmaI, the production of too many fragments following SmaI digestion (about 30 to 35 fragments ranging in length from about 4 to 420 kb) made it impractical to use this enzyme for mapping purposes. Identification of AscI, NotI, SfiI, and SrfI restriction fragments and estimation of the genome length of Scott A. The genome of Scott A was further analyzed by single and double digestions with each of the following four enzymes: AscI (12 fragments, 38 to 790 kb), NotI (5 fragments, 55 to 1,400 kb), SrfI (3 fragments, 110, 1,110, and 2,000 kb), and SfiI (2 fragments, 1,320 and 1,920 kb) ( Table 2 ). The lengths of fragments less than 200 kb were calculated from gels wherein fragments in this size range were resolved regardless of the resolution of the larger fragments. The lengths of fragments of Ͼ1,200 kb were calculated by double digestions due to the paucity of adequate size standards of Ͼ1,200 kb. With the average of the genome lengths obtained from summation of individually sized fragments for each of these four enzymes, the genome length of L. monocytogenes Scott A was estimated at 3,210 Ϯ 60 kb.
Construction of a Scott A physical map. The following strategies were used to order the AscI, NotI, SfiI, and SrfI fragments of L. monocytogenes Scott A into a physical map: (i) single, double, and partial digestions, (ii) transposon Tn917::NotI/ SmaI tagging, and (iii) hybridization with cloned sequences or restriction fragments separated by PFGE. The physical map of Scott A obtained by these strategies is presented in Fig. 3 and elaborated upon below.
(i) Digestions. Single digestions were useful for establishing the total number of fragments for each enzyme but not for definitively establishing the order or sizes of the resulting fragments. Double digestions revealed linkage among the SfiI-A and SfiI-B fragments, the SrfI-A, SrfI-B, and SrfI-C fragments, and the NotI-A and NotI-B fragments. For orientation purposes, since Scott A has only two SfiI sites, one of these sites was arbitrarily designated as position 0 of 3,210 on the circular map. The use of NotI in combination with SrfI and SfiI precisely positioned the NotI-A and NotI-B fragments and located the SrfI-A and SrfI-B fragments on the Scott A genome. Double digestion of genomic DNA with NotI and SfiI showed that the 1,400-kb NotI-A fragment contained a single SfiI site, with corresponding NotI-SfiI fragments being about 1,240 and 160 kb in length. Double digestion of genomic DNA with NotI and SfiI also revealed that the second SfiI restriction site was within the 890-kb NotI-B fragment, with corresponding NotI-SfiI fragments being about 550 and 340 kb in length.
(ii) Transposon tagging. The random insertion of Tn917:: NotI/SmaI on the chromosome of L. monocytogenes Scott A created a variety of unique NotI restriction sites within all five native NotI fragments ( Table 1) . Digestion of the 92 L. monocytogenes Scott A transposants with AscI and hybridization with pLUCH75 revealed that 11 of 12 AscI fragments (with the exception of the AscI-F 2 fragment) experienced at least one Tn917::NotI/SmaI insertion event ( Table 1) . The strategy used to order the 11 AscI fragments relied on pLUCH75 hybridization to AscI-digested DNAs from Scott A derivatives containing a nested set of Tn917::NotI/SmaI insertions in a defined region of their genomes. For example, after AscI digestion of genomic DNA from a strain with a Tn917::NotI/SmaI insertion (⍀1810) (Fig. 3) in the NotI-A fragment, hybridization with pLUCH75 showed that the transposon was within the AscI-A fragment. This result indicated that NotI-A and AscI-A are in the same region of the chromosome. The same strategy was used to align the AscI fragments, with the exception of the AscI-F 2 fragment, on the physical map of Scott A. Representative silent insertions of Tn917::NotI/SmaI (⍀ followed by a number) used in this manner for mapping are shown in Fig. 3. (iii) Hybridizations. Double digestions and Tn917::NotI/ SmaI tagging followed by hybridization with pLUCH75 positioned most of the macrorestriction fragments on the physical map. However, this approach did not precisely localize the AscI-F 2 , NotI-D, or NotI-E fragments. Regarding the last two fragments, double digestion and hybridization of Tn917::NotI/ SmaI-tagged genomic DNA with pLUCH75 showed that the NotI-D (⍀1878) and NotI-E (⍀1894) fragments were entirely contained within the AscI-B fragment. To establish the relative order of the NotI-D and NotI-E fragments, a NotI partial digestion of the genomic DNA of a transposant with Tn917:: NotI/SmaI (⍀1894) in the NotI-E fragment was hybridized with pLUCH75. In addition to the NotI-E fragment (55 kb), two extra bands appeared, each about 55 kb larger than the size of either the NotI-D or the NotI-C fragment alone. These data suggested that the NotI-E fragment was positioned between the NotI-D and NotI-C fragments. Similarly, the location of the AscI-F 2 fragment was determined by separate digestion of genomic DNA from Scott A with AscI, NotI, SfiI, and SrfI followed by hybridization with pLUCH52. Plasmid pLUCH52 hybridized to the AscI-F 2 , NotI-C, SrfI-A, and SfiI-B fragments, indicating that the AscI-F 2 fragment was located at the overlap region of the last three fragments.
The relative order of all 22 fragments was further confirmed by isolating DNA fragments directly from CHEF PFGE gels for use as probes. For example, when used as a probe, the SfiI-A fragment hybridized to itself, as well as all three SrfI fragments, the NotI-A and NotI-B fragments, and the AscI-A, AscI-C, AscI-E, AscI-F 1 , AscI-G 1 , and AscI-H fragments. The NotI-C fragment as a probe hybridized to itself, as well as to the SfiI-B, SrfI-A, AscI-B, AscI-D, AscI-F 2 , and AscI-G 2 fragments. These results corroborated results obtained by the other strategies described above.
Construction of a Scott A genetic map. The positions of four virulence genes (inlA, hly, mpl, and prf) and three L. monocytogenes-specific DNA fragments (lisM44, lisM51, and lisM52) were correlated with the physical map of Scott A (Fig. 3) . Hybridization with probes prepared from segments of these DNA fragments showed that the four known virulence genes, as well as lisM44 and lisM51, were clustered on a 150-kb segment overlapping portions of NotI-B and AscI-D, whereas lisM52 was positioned about 300 kb further clockwise within the AscI-F 2 fragment. By this approach, a preliminary genetic map of L. monocytogenes Scott A was constructed to complement the physical map.
DISCUSSION
Several investigators have reported that PFGE is a powerful tool for genomic characterization and subtyping of L. monocytogenes (1-5, 9, 24, 28) . In this study, PFGE was exploited to derive a physical and genetic map for L. monocytogenes Scott A. The enzymes AscI, NotI, SfiI, and SrfI produced restriction fragments in lengths and numbers useful for estimating the length of the Scott A genome at about 3,210 kb. These data are in agreement with the size of the L. monocytogenes LO28 genome (3,150 kb [24] ) and the length of the Scott A genome estimated by NotI digestion (3,235 kb) in our previous report (19) . The data differ slightly from the length of Scott A estimated by AscI digestion (3,046 kb) in our previous report (19) . Regarding the AscI digestion data, in addition to the eight AscI fragments we first reported (19) , four additional AscI fragments were identified in the present study. These new fragments were identified by optimizing electrophoretic conditions to better separate small restriction fragments (10 to 200 kb; e.g., AscI-G 2 and AscI-H 3 ) and by utilizing Tn917::NotI/SmaI to discern subtle (about 10-kb) differences among comigrating fragments. As one example, AscI digestion of a Scott A derivative containing Tn917::NotI/SmaI (⍀1843) in the AscI-G 1 fragment produced a new fragment (i.e., AscI-G 1 Ј) that was about 10 kb larger than the original AscI-G 1 fragment (72 kb) in wild-type Scott A due to the presence of a copy of Tn917:: NotI/SmaI. As another example, AscI digestion of the Scott A derivative containing ⍀1817 (Tn917::NotI/SmaI in the 120-kb AscI-F 1 fragment) generated two fragments of similar sizes, the AscI-F 1 fragment containing Tn917::NotI/SmaI (120 ϩ 10 kb ϭ 130 kb) and a 120-kb fragment subsequently identified as the AscI-F 2 fragment. This indicated that the original AscI-F fragment identified by Howard et al. (19) was actually a doublet containing two noncontiguous 120-kb fragments, AscI-F 1 and AscI-F 2 , that were not originally resolved because of comigration. Likewise, the 68-kb AscI-H fragment reported by Howard et al. (19) was revealed as a triplet (AscI-H 1 , AscI-H 2 , and AscI-H 3 ) in the present study. Fragments AscI-H 1 (49 kb) and AscI-H 2 (47 kb) were identified after AscI digestion of the Scott A derivatives containing the silent insertions ⍀1854 (AscI-H 1 ) and ⍀1856 (AscI-H 2 ). The 38-kb AscI-H 3 fragment was identified under electrophoretic conditions optimal for separating small fragments. The length of Scott A is within the range reported for other bacterial genomes, which is from about 600 kb for Mycoplasma genitalium to 9,450 kb for Myxococcus xanthus (16) . In addition, as found for most bacteria, Scott A was shown to contain a single, circular chromosome. In this investigation, three mapping strategies were used to construct a physical map of L. monocytogenes Scott A. Overlapping restriction fragments, generated by digestion with NotI and AscI, were identified by hybridization analyses of a series of silent chromosomal insertions of Tn917::NotI/SmaI. Multiple insertions of Tn917::NotI/SmaI were separately recovered within all 5 NotI fragments and 11 of 12 AscI fragments of Scott A, indicating that transposition occurs relatively at random. Large DNA fragments were aligned by double digestion with pairwise combinations of the four enzymes. Hybridization with cloned genes further localized and confirmed the existing physical map. Of the three mapping strategies employed, partial digestion had the problem of low resolution, with conclusive results being obtained only when partial digestion was used in concert with hybridization, as exemplified by the positioning the NotI-D and NotI-E fragments. Hybridization with probes prepared from gel-purified, megabase-sized restriction fragments showed spurious or background hybridization (gray signal) to all bands, especially when DNA fragments of Ͼ400 kb were used as probes. However, true hybridization (black signal) was differentiated clearly from background hybridization. A higher-stringency washing and a shorter period of color development may further resolve the problem of background hybridization in subsequent studies. To lessen the likelihood of ambiguous positioning of fragments, only higher-intensity (black-signal) bands were considered. Although hybridization has been successfully applied to construct physical maps for Haemophilus influenzae, Campylobacter jejuni, Campylobacter coli, and Methanococcus voltae (8, 31) , for L. monocytogenes Scott A, the results obtained by hybridization with gel-purified fragments as probes were used only to confirm the results of the other mapping strategies.
Cursory inspection of the physical maps of strains Scott A and LO28, the first strain of L. monocytogenes for which a circular map was generated (24) , revealed significant differences in the number and orientations of macrorestriction fragments; however, both strains have similar genome lengths (3, In summary, pLUCH80 and pLUCH88 were constructed with a Tn917 derivative (Tn917::NotI/SmaI) containing NotI and SmaI sites. Introducing Tn917::NotI/SmaI into L. monocytogenes followed by PFGE and hybridization analyses was used to derive a circular physical and genetic map of Scott A. The ability to insert randomly into the L. monocytogenes chromosome and to easily position the site of insertion should ensure the use of Tn917::NotI/SmaI in future mutational and mapping analyses of L. monocytogenes, as well as those of other gram-positive bacteria. The physical and genetic map of L. monocytogenes Scott A will also be of general use to other investigators studying L. monocytogenes and may address pathogenicity and survival attributes arising from chromosomal recombination or rearrangement. The preparation and comparison of the number and arrangements of restriction fragments of Listeria strains (innocuous and illness causing) may also provide further insight into the virulence and evolution of Listeria at the molecular level.
